
Decision r~o. ,391$9 

BE?OP.!: T!-':E RAILROAD, 'COmnSSIOD: 0:<' 'TE~ STA.TE OF CAL IFOmiIA., 

In' the !\~tter of· the:'J...pplic~tion ) 
of Clark Seargeant, "an individual,,') 
doing' business ·asSeargeant Trans-") 

'portation Co., 'for auth~rity to .) ,Application r;o. 276,1 
"charge less t~n mir.:im'Om",rates ) 
,under .. the provisions "oft.he High- ,) 
way Carriers Act. '. ) 

,A.pplicant. is ,a high ... ray ·carrier. He '$.Oeks authority" 

under Sect10n·ll of the Highvmy'Carriers f . Act" to transport 

'petrolewn . crude 011,,' in bulk, 10r'Tide '.iater' Aszoci~ted Oil Com

pany ,from a well or' the"'~7ilshire, Oil· Com,a."'lY" located ono ... ,and, one-

',quarter, miles frOtl Santa' '?aw.a, to Chrisman at a rate -'ot, 3t cents 
, . 

, per; 100 pou:.ds. 

The ·verified application shows tr~t the points, 'of·, origin 

'and destinat,ion, involved'.are' Situated in areas or' gro7.:.ps estab-

. li'shed for rate-::iakini purposes 'in. eonneetionwith'·bulk petrole,\lJ:l 

hauling,." by'Decision ro. 32608,' asa:l~r.ded, in- Case ~~o.4246, ~"'l 

reRates of ',1..11 -Co~on and 'B'n~hv!:;v CaT;:iel"S; that? frOID or to 

pOints in" such grou.ps, min1:!lUt:l rates are 'based on .distances fro:l 

or to designated'mileage'basi."'lg pOints; and that,'~or the=ovement 

, in issue, the~. rate-milking' distance' 'substantially" exceeds theact\ial 

distance of'15 miles. The volUlile of the proposed', rates- is, the 

same as' the ,mini:nu.=:.: rate- for distanpes or over 15 but' not' ·over· 20 

. miles .. 

,The verified application also 'shows that al'proxi:w.tC'ly 

.. 63,000 gallons per day (478,'530 pounds) are to' be', transported; 

that, loading .end' u.."'lloading fac·ilities will be made available- to. 

applicant,' 24' r.ours a" day, instead' of' the usual' 9- to ,10', hours; '.and 

. that gr~v1 tyul"t10ad1ng facil1t1ez will result· ,i.."1' better-than-average 



unloading expcrienc~. It is represented.that applica~t haz tr~s-

ported b~lk petroleuo tor ~.y years and that in the face of the· 

circ~~ztances and conditions ~hich ~il1 surround this transportation 

it can be :~dlcd on a profitable basis under the proposed rate 

notwithstanding ir.creased ope~at1ng costs experienced since the 

%llinictlm ra.tes were prescribed. It is also ,represented that the 

traffic is no~'~ ready to be ~oved and that it will be handled in 

proprietary equipment if the relief here sought is not granted. 

It appears that the tr~sportationscrvice here L~volved 

is to be performed ~der un~s~lly favorable conditions and that 

the sought authority should be granted. A public hearing' is not 

necessary. As it is pOSSible, however, that conditions may change 

at any time, the authority will be licited to a one-year perioe and 

will be made subject to c~~cellation, change or extension. 

Therei"ore 1 good ca'C.Se appearir..g, 

IT IS ~BE3Y OP.DERED that Clarl~ Searseant be and he is 

hereby. authorized to trans~ort petroleu: crude oil, in bulk, for 

Tide ;;ater Associated Oil Company, fro: the well of Wilshire Oil 

Company, situated one a~d one-quarter, (It) ~les rromS~~ta PaUla, 

to Chrisman at a rate less than the m1ni~um rate established ~or 

such transportation but not less than 3t cents per 100 l'ounds; 

that in all other resp~cts the tra."lsportation'involved shall be 

subject to the proviS10ri.s o! Decision ~70. 32608, as a:ended, in 

Caze No. 4246; a...~,d tr.at 'this authority shall expire one (1) year 

from the date horeof, u.~less sooner cha!lgec.., canc¢le~ or extended , 

by a,propria.te order of the Co:::mission. 

This orc.~r shall beco::e effective upon the date hereof., 
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Dated at Sa.n Fra."lC'1sco, Ca11!orn1a, this ~ ·d:lY .ot 

JUly, 1946. 

· . 


